Axis360 for Apple iPad Tablets/Phones
Axis360 is an all-in-one app that allows library users to checkout, download, and read or listen to
electronic books in one place.
Step 1: Be sure you are connected to a wireless
network.
Access Wi-Fi Connection
 Tap on Settings icon
 Select local Wi-Fi network

Step 2: Download the Axis360 app
Click on App store on Your Device
 Search for axis360 in the Apple app store
 Download axis360 app

Tap on the downloaded app to open

Step 3: Tap “Skip to Find your Library ”

Step 4: Type “Olathe” in the search box to find the
Johnson County/Olathe Public Library eBook
collection.

Step 5: Add your library card and PIN and click
Login.

Step 6: Begin browsing for an item to checkout.

Step 7: Checkout

Step 8: Read

Note: After the checkout, the book will download
quickly in the background and open the book for
reading.

If you would like to return a book early, navigate to “My Stuff” and click on the book cover you would like to
return. On the individual title screen click Return.
Return an eBook

Return an audiobook

Navigation
Icons at the bottom of the screen, will help you navigate the
app.
Displays the ebooks and eAudiobook titles
available in the library’s collection.

Offers an alternative display of titles by subject.

Visit the Account area to change your email or
username. Also see a display of how many
checkouts and holds you have remaining.

This is where you go to see checked out titles,
your holds and your wish list.

Find the logout link here and a link to Preferences where
you can set expired titles to automatically delete from
your device.

If you need any assistance, please bring your tablet into the library and we will be glad to help!!

